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Fills Stomach
With New Energy

Weak, Worn Out, Gassy, Sour
Stomach Revived and Made to

Enjoy Food With Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Convince Yourself With a Free Trial
I'nckaKe

Most of us eat three times a day and
often forget that each meal should be
disposed of In the stomach to make
room for the next. The failure of the
stomach to do this is called indigestion
or dyspepsia, with its sour risings, gas,
rumblings, pain, depression and the
feeling of stuffiness when breathing is
difficult.

The most effective remedy and the
most reliable one, because you can get
it at any drug store in the United
States or Canada, is Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, at 50 cents a box. Instead of
depriving yourself of food or going on
a starvation diet simply keep on as you
have and let these tablets straighten

out your stomach, digest the food and
keep you in the fight. Send for a free
trial package and prove how wonder-
fully and quickly effective they are.
Mail coupon below.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stewart Co., 240 Stuart llulhl-

Ing. Marahnll, Mich., send me at once
a free trial package of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Name

Street

City State

OUCH! LUMBAGO!
RUB IT ON BACK

Rub away pain, soreness, stiff-

ness, backache, with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly? Yes! Almost instant

relief from soreness, stiffness, lame-
ness and pain follows a gentle rub-
bing with "St. Jacobs Oil."

Apply this soothing, penetrating oil
directly upon the ache, and like
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil"
conquers pain. It is a harmless back-
ache, lumbago pnd sciatica relief,
\u25a0which never disappoints, can not in-
jure and doesn't burn or discolor the
skin.

Straighten up! Stop those tortur-
ous "stitches." In a moment, you will
forget that you ever had a back, be-
cause itwon't hurt or be stiff or lame. IDon't suffer! Get a small trial bottle
of "St. Jacobs Oil" from your drug-
gist now and get this lasting relief.

BOYS SET WAGON" ABLAZEA match, a wagonload of excelsior'and the versatile mind of young Am-
erica doing the logical thing under
the circumstances caused quite a bit
of excitement near Fifth and Peffer
streets last evening. The wagon was
destroyed and the police are still try-ing to locate the young culprits.

"MY APPETITE IS
BACK" SAYS CHEF

LOUR a Sufferer From Intestinal
Catarrh Mere Odor of Food

Sickened Him

FEELS FINE NOW, HK SAYS
? ,

"You who have but to eat the food,
after she is prepared, no, you can-!not understand how the odors from |even the best of cooking can distress |one of a disordered stomach," says
Toney Testi, the well-known chef '\u25a0who lives at 22 N. 3rd St., Harris-burg, Pa.

"For years I have been the victim
of the terrible intestinal catarrh and
becauses ol it I could eat but little
and that, with fear and trembling be-cause of it suffering it surely bring.Imagine then the upset, the distaste i
aroused in me by the various aromas 1
that surrounded me. Truly I could i
eat but a bite now and then.But when the Tanlac, it is recom-
mended to me then the joy of living iagain returns for from the beginning II see the improvement and I am Iglad. I keep on taking this wonder-

medicine and soon my headaches Ino more, the gas it no longer forms! ;
bina

y ress and 1 s,ee P likc a l>am- j 1
"My appetite it has come br#-k after 1 1so long a time and I am delighted!

that once more I can eat and enjoy |ray meals." j |
Tanlac, the famous reconstructive Itonic and invigorant, is now being in- 1

wholL 'e,h h ®rre ,at G °rßaß ' Dru j 1whete the lanlac man is meeting the ' !people and explaining the merits of 'this master medicine.
DrS-Xr? err a' .nsr-
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS i

.

ha Y°, swollen feet and hands' !£Ll?< aclls f Joints! Sharp-shooting, rheu-niatic pains torture you. You have
P a 'n 1,1 the lower abdomen 'difficulty when urinating! Look nut' 1e i? e are , danger signals. Trouble is lwith your kidneys, ifrlc acid po°s£mng !

in one form or another, has set in Itmay lead to dropsy or fatal 1disease if not checked "r'fenis ;
Get some GOLD MISDAL Haarlem OilCapsules immediately. They are an oldpreparation, used all over the world fo?centuries, combining natural healing oiland herbs, well-known to physicians 'and used by thousands in theii' daily 1practice The Capsules are not an ex- tperimenta , make-shift "patent med% 'cine, or salt, whose effect is only ftemporary. They are a standard rem- ,

ed.\, and act naturally, gently andquickly But when you go to the drug- 1gist, insist on getting the pure, original '
liame GOLD MKDA?fb! °on & box? 2£d J
felts.?*AdvertfsemenY. ° SainSt counter " <
""

- 1

QorQQ jj
Every Niqht J
for Constipation

Hedddche.liiclicjestion.etc. 1

ERANDRETHPILLS :
Safe and Sure Q >?

f '' l *"*

*"*"! t:

j H ? N \\lj Will Be Revealed Next Week, j "

j Anaemic, Bloodless, Thin Ieo- ft
Ile Watch for It. I o

J tl

PRESIDENT LINCOLN IN THE BOX AT FORD'S
THEATER A SCENE IN "THE BIRTH OF A NATION"

Seats will be placed on sale to-day for all performances of the "Birth of aNation," D. W. Griffith's gigantic spectacle coming to the Orpheum next Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday with daily matinees.

The historic features of this presentation have attracted wide attention and
educators all over the world have been convinced that there is no more effec-tive way to tell the story of a nation. In pictorial form are shown such stir-
ring events as Sherman's March to the Sea, the last gallant stand of the Con-
federates at Petersburg, the surrender of Appomatox, the assassination of
President Lincoln and the saving of the South by the Ku Klux Klan. Merewords can never give a realization of the dramatic scenes, the life-like and

; vivid reproduction of the past. Realism is the keynote of the success of "The
Birth of a Nation." The very stupendousness of the spectacle defies descrip-
tion. And above all, it is entertainment par excellence.

Running through the historical scenes are two romantic love stories in
which a colonel of the South loves the sister of an officer of the North, andthe officer of the Xorth loves the sister of the colonel of the South. The proudspirit of the southern girl and the equally proud mien of the northern maidare shown in as thrilling and soul-gripping a story as was ever staged. Loveturns to hate and then to love again as each girl watches the grim struggle
with partisan eyes, each loyal to the land of her birth.

It is important to note that the sale of seats will open at the box officeto-day, for everyone remembers how difficult it was to secure seats last season
By buying early the long wait in line can bo obviated. Otherwise many missthe striking opening scenes of this great spectacle.

VON MACKENSEN STRIKES
AT RAILROAD CENTER

[Continued From First Pago]

only some live miles from Pantzin, the
capture of which would interfere ser-
iously with the movement of Russian
troops and supplies to the railway
running northwest through Oena and

virtually paralleling the Moldavian
frontier line.

While the German headquarters
Istatement to-day only claims the gain-
I ing of a footing on the opposite bank
of the Putna immediately north of
Fokshani, the Russians have been
cleared entirely from the vicinity of
that stream towards the southeast and

j have been forced to retreat back of
I the Sereth river itself, the last of their
| defensive positions along this line.

Nearer the Danube, Berlin indicates
I that stubborn counter attacks have
I been made by the Russians, but de-
clares the Austro-German positions I
i have been maintained against these i
thrusts.

In the battles of the past two days J
1 the Teutonic armies have added some ]

| 1,450 prisoners to the 5,500 they took i
|in the previous operations around
Fokshani.

Considerable importance is attached
; by the entente military commentators
Ito the offensive the Russians have

; opened in the Riga region at the
northern end of the Russian front
which is believed to have the capture
of important German base of Mitau
for its objective. Berlin, however,
while conceding that the Russian at-
tacks are devoping notable strength,
decl&res that the assaults along the

i line in this sector were without suc-
cess.

Nervous Diseases Due to
Strain of Battle Most

Numerous on the Front
Berlin, Jan. 9, via Bondon, Jan. 10.

I?A noteworthy decrease in epidemic
I disease in the German armies has been

; scored during the second year of the
war. According to official reports just
published, the number of cases has
dropped from 51 per 1,000 during the
first year of the war to a trifle over 38
per 1,000.

The greatest number of patients,
21'4 per 1,000, were treated for nerv-
ous diseases due to the strain of battle
and particularly of trench warfare un-
der terrific artillery bombardments
like those of Champagne, Verdun and
the Somme. Pleurisy was responsible
for K cases per 1,000, pneumonia 4,
tuberculosis 1-17, enteric 1-14 and
dysentery 1-18.

A feature of the report is the abso-
lute disappearance of smallpox and
the practical elimination of other
scourges like typhus, typhoid and
cholera.

WANT FLEMISH COAST
Bondon, Jan. 10. Dr. Gustav

Stresemann, German national liberal
deputy, in a speech at Hanover on
Sunday declared that Germany must
emerge from the war in possession of
the Flemish coast, according to an
Amsterdam dispatch to the Times. Dr.
Stresmann said that Germany, al-though the second strongest economicpower in the world and possessing the
second strongest merchant fleet, had
not a single naval supporting point to
serve for defense in war time.

THINK SPEECH WARNING
Bondon, Jan. 10. Referring to

Ambassador Gerard's recent speech inBerlin on German-American relationsthe Manchester Guardian savs that
"the precise significance of Mr. Ger-
ard's speech has been missed in some
quarters in England but not in Ger-many." The newspaper continues:"Mr. Gerard said the relations between
Germany and the United States would
continue to be good as long as thechancellor and present chiefs re-
mained. That is due to the fall of
Falkenhawne and Tirpitz, who pinned
their hopes to expansion in the west
and to the use of all methods, how-
ever, ruthless, as means of victory.
Mr. Gerard knows President Wilson
fears the failure of his peace move
may be followed by a submarine'cam-
paign as desperate as Germany can
make it and his speech really was ablunt hint of the trouble that such a
development would cause with the :
United States."

WOULD ACCEPT ULTIMATUM
Bondon, Jan. 10.?The Greek coun-

cil of ministers favors the acceptance '
of the terms of the Allies' ultimatum, 1according to an Athens dispatch to theExchange Telegraph Company.

STEALS MUTE'S TROUSERS
Wildly gesticulating about some-thing the police could not quite under-stand a mute entered tlio police sta-

tion last evening. The police laterlearned that a negro had entered the
man's home and stolen his working
trouserH and twenty-nine cents and
that his name was Everett Marquaret,
of 602 Granite street. He was unableto furnish a very good description otthe thief.

GUILTY OF PILING
PLANK ON SWITCH

[Continued From First Pase]

track frogs and piling a lot of planks
on the rails.

The jury acquitted Lercli of the first
charge?and found him guilty of the
second.

Shortly after court convened this
morning the jury filed into No. 1
room. The twelve individually and
collectively looked a bit peevish.
They wanted some information they
said as to some of the technical points
ot the case, otherwise they declared,
they couldn't agree.

I resident Judge Kunkel enlightened
tliem and then sent them back to re-
consider the matter. And an hour or
so later they returned with the ver-
dicts.

95.00 Fine For Horse Tlilef
I Gray-haired Charles Savercool, aged
163, was sentenced to pay a tine of

and to serve live months in jail
Ito-day by President Judge Kunkel for
stealing a horse. While his case was
being disposed of, the jury which con-
sidered the charges against Charles

| Hoffman of felonious entry and lar-ceny, returned to ask the court for
"dvice about the indictment.

Ihe twelve were sent back after thecourt had imparted the information.A loaf of bread, a butcher knife anda quart of liquor were the articles
stolen.

Other Cases
Other cases disposed of included:
Charles Prater and Jane Craig,charged with larceny from the per-son, fifteen to eighteen months in thepenitentiary; Charles Thomas. SteveOrloff, carrying revolvers, $5.00 fineand six months in jail, and Nelson1 lerce, larceny, two months in jail.
In No. 1 courtroom, Roscoe Steckley

was on trial during most of the morn-
ing, charged with attempting to casha check that he had found.

First "Pen" Sentence
of January Court Is For

Two to Three Years
The first penitentiary sentence ofJanuary quarter sessions was doledout yesterday afternoon by PresidentJudge Kunkel to Andrew Conway,

charged with felonious assault Con-way was sent to the "pen" for' fromtwo to three years. Other cases dis-
po?,e,(l,,of >' est erday afternoon included:" illiam Clay, aged 31, was given
five months in jail, charged with pub-
lic Indecency in the presence of half
a dozen small girls near one of theschool yards. President Judge Kun-kel severely scored the action of Clay

The impression such an act leavesupon the mind of small children cannever be erased," declared the court

awful ?

preHßion ,s as lasting, as it is

Other cases: Sam Dews, stealingbicycle, six months in jail; SamuelJohnson, aggravated assault and bat-tery, six months: Granville Davis and
James Fisher, larceny, six months:Loyano Mayfleld, larcenv, four
toftn

Elme
,

r
,

Mickey, gun-toting,
Ge rRe W- Fetterhoff wantonlyp sentence suspendedThe juryretired to deliberate on thecase om Mizpah Lerch, charged with

malicious injury to railroads, late inthe afternoon.

Hero of Carrizal Urges
Universal Training

Chester, Pa., Jan. 10.?Universalmilitary service, with a Federal build-
ing stocked with arms and equipmentin every city and town in the UnitedStates, was advocated by Capt LewisSidney Morey, Tenth United StaTesCavalry, hero of the fight at Carrizal,Mexico, in an address last night atthe Pennsylvania Military Collegewhere he is detailed by the War De-partment. Among those who heardCaptain Morey s graphic story of the
M

a
.m 1 £la "h

.

werc Brigadier GeneralWilliam G. Price and Colonel Frank G.Sweeney, inspector general of thePennsylvania troops.
"The trouble in Mexico," CaptainMorey said, "leads me to say that Iwould like to see universal military

service in this country. Every city
and town in the country should have aI' ederal building with arms and equip-
ment for all the men of military agein the section, so that. If called forduty, they could answer the call fully
armed and equipped at a moment'snotice."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
tfvays bears

_
_
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OSTRICH'S
JANUARY SALE
This Sale Starts Thursday, Jan. 11th

Circulars with complete price reductions have been distributed all over this sec-
ilon -Ify°u have not received one call and get one - also note goods and reduced
prices in our windows and watch daily papers for further announcements.

As we are going to move to our new building, 308 Market street, about April Ist,
we shall make greater efforts than ever to sell this stock out and make price reductions
accordingly

Here is an important special bought too late to be entered in our circular advertise-
ment but it is one of the most important items of our January Clearing Sale, which starts
to-morrow Thursday.

We were fortunate enough to secure One Hundred Dozen Crepe de Chene Taffetaand Georgette Crepe Waists at just a fraction of their regular prices.
To-morrow we place these waists on sale at just about one-half price. Be Early you

willwant two, three or four at these prices.

SIXTY DOZEN
hvery one sold regularly for this price-in Georgette Crepes, in all shades-white fl* QR"J' ? c

f
' br °w'V Burgundy and green; Taffetas in black and navy; Crepe de Chine in \L J.UOflesh, white and black-s.zes 36 to 46. Every waist perfect, all new styles. The most re" W/ =sale ever offered,nthis city. Remember, every waist worth $6.00. Your WJesl

Twenty-FiveDoz. Regulars2.so& s3.ooWaists OS
AY,

Crepe
ll

d
(l

eChene Tub Silks- Crepe de Chene and Lace Combination 1 *

Waists Many new Spring styles included the colors are Maize White f|J iFlesh Green, etc. January Sale Price, J
Twenty Dozen Regular 75c

WAISTS gL
In Cotton eight styles to M g

select from all new, fresh /M
stock. Your choice, v'

Regular $3.00 Serge Top-Skirts d*1.98
g

Bkck an d Navy ?Sizes 24 to 50 Waists ?cut full and nicely tailored. I =

One Hundred Silk Poplin Dresses d*Q.9BAllnew stock just received to-day in Navy Gray Rose Plum and ~n| .1=Black. These dresses are Avorth up to SIO.OO. January Sale Price WV

Fifty Silk Poplin Skirts Ten Doz. Crepe Kimonos
Black only These are all QO Beautiful Crepe Kimonos? mm Mf

Avorth up to $6.00. January X X__ worth at least $1.25. January IJO
Sale price Y£Sa e Pri~- Jjf

Limit of two to a customer. ?

All Our Trimmed Winter IIATS
ON SALE IN FOUR GROUPS

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 GROUP 4

$1.66 $2.66 $3.66 $4.66
All Our Untrimmed Winter HATS

ON SALE IN FOUR GROUPS
GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 GROUP 4

49 c 98 c $1.98 $2^44
These prices give yon th*s unrestricted choice of our stock.
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